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Contractors and: Dealers id Macluncrv.Engineers,

of the party was there a more independ-
ent and fitting action of a party con-
vention than the one which nominated
Mr. Hurst for Governor, --a Referring to
the disposition of the Baltimore Sub to
the ticket, Mr. Gorman said:

"I am for my party and with my
party and . its ' nominees on" all
occasions, and v at every election, be-
cause .1 believe my party . : best
subserves the interests of the people.
Its success at this election cannot in-
crease the power or give me additional
place and honor any more than the elec-
tion two years ago. The good people of
the State of Maryland have already
given me all that lever asked for; in-
deed, more than I expected' ' J " ? ;

L

Bis only concern was that his party
would be. continued, in supremacy in
the State and Union. - --

Concluding he said: "Fellow Demo-
crats, you have now, as in the past, a
great duty to perform- - Slander, vitu-
peration and. misrepresentation cannot
and will not prevent you from doing
that duty. As much as the Democratic
party has accomplished, its mission is
not yet performed We must continue
that party in power not only to hold the
vantage which the people have gained
from it two years of power, but to con-
tinue its reforms, to cut down expendi-
tures, to reduce extravagances in every
quarter, and to maintain the rights of
the American people to

so that this great structure may
be handed down to our children unim-
paired.

THE POPULISTS WANT RECRUITS.

SPECIALTY: Cotton Machinery and Cotton If ill Equipment. Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Machine
Co.'s Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee Machine Works' Revolving Flat Cards, Coiler Railway Heads
and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co. 'a Roving Machinery; Fales A Jenks Machine Co.'s Spinning and Twisting
Machinery; Easton & Bnrnham Machine Co. 's Spooling Machinery, Globe Machine Works Patent Chain and Baling Warp-
ers; Knowles Loom Works' Plain and Fancy Looms and Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. 'a Patent Cone Winders.

. Special Southern Agents for B. F. Sturtevants Co.'s Heating and Ventilating System, Portable, Forges, Blowers, Ex-
hausters and High Speed Engines.

C & G. Cooper & Oo.'s Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Bollers,lTeaters,
Pumps, etc.' '::r.v-,7"-.i- .

- Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 3,000 Horse Powers. '
Jones A Laughlln's Cold Rolled 8teel Shaftinr, Compression Couplers, Hangers, Pulleys, ete.
Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills.. -

t5T"CORRE3PONDENCE SOLICITED. ' ...
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET.

81839. ERSR1NE

DUE WEST, S. C.
40.000 New Building! A full corps of thoroughly oompetent and wide

awake, progressive professors. Courses in Latin, Greek, French, German, Eng-
lish, Mathematics and tbe Sciences. Degrees of A. B. and B. 8. conferred upo 1

those who complete the courses leading to said degrees.1 With her course as fu
and as broad and her standard as hieh as any similar institution in, the land sh
offers EDUCATION AT COST. Appreciating the fact that many worthy boy
are poor, the friends of Erskine College, through their , kindness and liberality
have made it possible for ber advantages to be offered to any and all who entei
her doors at the exceeding low cost of from S110 to $145 for all necessary expenses
for nine months. ; -

For new catalogue giving fnll particulars apply to ' - .

REV. W. W. GRIER. D. D.,
PRESIDENT,

' ' ' Due West, 8. O.

(TOMSK

REV. W. W. ORR,
Huntersville, N. C.
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Should remember to use only two-thir- ds

khuwu vuiwiig ae uicjr MAuty 9uft
lard or butter. With two-thir- ds the f

V t. " a quantity they will get better results at less 0
cost than it is possible to eret with lard or !f
butter. When Cottolene is used for frying t

articles that are to be immersed, a bit of bread should be dropped Into it to J
S? aseertain if it is at the right heat. When the bread browns in half a minute

the Cottolene is ready. Never let Cottolene get hot enough to smoke.
'tnalarwinMmi Thsftytat paa M14 toM wtaa tas Orttolas ta sett. OMtthukaM s JJ

eki ylat mtm Oaataie.- - Iawr tpstlew waiiaaC JSia are "CoUoientf and sfssr Aeod ta eotUm-pta- ni wrwaCA. ,
THE COMPANY, ST. LOUIS and CIIICAGQ. !!

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.,
General Mill Furnishers and Dealers in

CI OONTRAOTORTMHPOOLS & SUPPLIES, and COAL Jt)ARROWS

Steam and Water Valves, Fitting,
FactoryUse.

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Vkks very scarce, bigdematd. Balance

of market well supplied,
Apples dried quarters, bright....

" " bright sliced S
" " fancy bright sliced.
" " extra " 8

Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 8
" quarters " 8

Blackberries dried '

Extra flour sack 22 GO

Family- - " '" , 8 60
Meal bolted 44 lbs per bushel .. 60

" unbolted 48 lbs per bushel.. 48
Corn old 60 lbs per busbel 60

" new
Oats 83 lbs per bushel 45
Peas clay

" mixed
Onions select per bushel': C040
Bacon hog round per lb

bam 104a -- sides .'. 5
" shoulders ... 7g

Lard N. O - 8
Tallow
Beeswax 25
Hens per head 15
Roosters per head 15
Chickens spring small per head 1020" " large " " 18
Turkeys per lb
Ducks
Guineas 10(315
Geese t aor835
Butter choice yellow 1218
Honey strained per lb 124" comb per lb
Eggs hen 13

K guinea 12
Wheat 578
Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry per lb fta" green per lb ?34Wool washed HA&ri

NEW YORK MONEY MAKKBT.
New York, Sept on call easy

at 12 per cent.; last loan at IS. closing
offered at l'iPrime mercantile paper, 4g5 per cent.
Bar silver 66 Mexican dollars . . Sterling
exchange weaker; with actual business in
bankers' bills at 4 i Stti for eo days and
t tor demand. Posted rates 4 M'&
4 8B. Commercial bills, 10 days ;

demand . . Government bonds firm.
State bonds dull; railroad bonds strong.

Silver at the botrd was

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
NkwY okk, Sept. weekly statement

of the associated banks shows the following
changes:
Reserve decrease 4 f41,750
Loans decrease 6 456.000
Specie decreaM) 514 00
Legal tenders decrease 7 019.900
Ieposits decrease 13,2W,800
Circulation increase 187,000

The banks now hold $22,443,SO0 In excess of
the requirements of the io per cent rule.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BaltiMORI. Kept. 21. FLOUR Active;

Western supeeS ti 42 4); do extra 3 55Tc2 00;
do family S G03 80? winter wheat patents
3 85L6 00; spring wheat patents 3 4S&8 55.
. WHEAT Dull. easy. No. 2 red spot and
September 6laiya; October GWg&H1 ; uecem-be- r

88V'63; steamer No 2 red 5$58;Southern, by sample. 063; do on grade

CORN Easy. Mixed spot and September
8 bid; October 8S4($39, December ;
steamer mixed .. ; Southern white
40(441 ; do yellow 41!- -

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
FLOUR Dull, steady. Winter wheat low

frades 2 15ra2 60; fair to fancy 2 60c$
patents 8 90S 60; Minnesota clear

2 60&2 90; patents 8 lo 00; low extras 2 15't
2 60; elty miLs 8 7&i--4 00. Southern flour
dull, esy; oomm jn to fair extra 2 0Xa
2 70; good to choice do 2 80(38 00.

WHEAT Dnll, steady, with options. No
2 red, store and elevator 61 IS; afloat 6i.
Options closed weak at cents decline.
No 2 red Sptember614; October 61; De-
cember 8; May 97.

CORN Dull, easier. No 2 38 elevator;
8&Vfi3S$g afloat. Options closed dull, weak
at v4 to cent decline, liepteinber 38; Octo-
ber 874; May 8i

OATS--Dul- l, lower. Options dull, easier.
September 24S: October 24; May
Spot No 2 24',42414; No 2 white 28; mixed
western 2527.

LARD Quiet, lower. Western steam
6 20; city BOO. October 6 15: refined dull;
continent e 60; s. A. 6 45: compound

PORK Easy; mss 10 0010 24.
COTTON SEED OIL Steady, dull; crude

i4: yellow prime !6i27.COFFEE Closed rirm at 5 to 15 points up
September ; October 15 00: December
14 6i4 75 Spot Rio dull, steady; No 7 15.

SUGAR Raw, firm, dull. Kair refining
8 : refined active, firm ; Off A 4 COS

4; standard A 4 6 1(V4H; cut loaf 4 16-1- 6

crushed t g; granulated 4 6--

i4.

STOCKB CLOSING BIDS.
Amer Cot Oil... 22ViN Pacfllc. 6

do Dfd 71 do pfd. I&V4
Ame u;sy4! N W. 105

ao pia do pfd 145
Ame r . Tobacco . . 8 faclfia Mall. . 82i

do pfd 102 eadlng 20
A ch 2S4 H I :.
BAO 64 St Paul BCaa Pac 57H do pfd..
OAO 20 Silver cits... 67
rb A A 1 I'C 4 1 4314
C, B4(J 8y, do pfd . . 96
Chicago Gas ... 60 Texas Pae .. J2V4
L'el Lack 1T4! Union Pac.. 154
O AC If 204, Wabash 9
Ifcrie 12J do pfd . 23

no pia r4iw u
Gen Electric su1-,- ! W L A L K

Ill Central.. 10s do pfd .

L, E A W 2l?i Ala, class A .... 100
do pfd . . . 7i do class B .... 100

Is H 150 do class C 100
LAN 64 La stamped 4's. 100
L N A A O.... VA'ac 4-- 102
Manhattan ... Hi do 0's 125
Mem A Chas. . 1ft Tenn N 8 8s. 00
Michigan Cen. Va 's, pfd 6
Mo Pacific.... 8U do tr reo st'ptd 0
MAO 38! lo un Debt..
NCiBtL.... 70 U S 4's Ree Ill

at'l Cordase. U S 4s Coup ... t IPX.'

do pfd 154 U S 2s...
N J C I1SV ontbern K'y 6's.
NYC 102& do Cons 18
N Y AN E.... tn do pfd 40J4
N 4 W pfd ... 8 C 4'S 104

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

There Are 14 Different Weed 1 the
; Celling XJneolaton Personal. ..

Correspondence of tbe Obesrver. "

' LiNCOLNTON, Sept. 1 2i, It jras .the
pleasnre of your correspondent to spend
a night this week with that affable gen-
tleman; Maj. W. A. Graham, who some
time ago lost his residence and contents
by fire. It is hard to down an energetic
Ban-?T- he major has just about com
Dieted a splendid residence of 17 rooms.
The material of which - the house is
built was obtained within sight of the
old one. - The ceiling of the bouse is of
fourteen kinds of wood,: via. s pine, yel-
low and old field; Spanish and red oak,
chestnut, linden, walnut ash,' sweet
sTumr curly ; maple, . bird's-eye-mapl- e,

birch, cherry : an4 poplar. - All of theceiling is being oiled, and the major's
daughters. are doing that' part of the
work. The house is now being put in
order for a very important event- - the
marriage of his daughter, Miss Sadie,
to Mr. Walk, of .Richmond, Va., which
will take place next Wednesday, the
24th.

Messrs. W. A. Graham, Jr., and A. L.
Qnickel, of this county, have been noti-
fied of their appointment as marshals
at tbe State Fair next month.

Rev. J. C. McMuUen. of Midway, Ky.,
is in Lincolnton with his children, vis-
iting his father-in-la- w, Rev. R. Z.
Johnston. Mr. McMuUen will occupy
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church

Miss Minna Bynum,
daughter of Rev. W. 8. Bynum, left to
day to attend school in the North
Prof. Dick's wife and children have ar
rived at La n cointon and will abide with
us in the future. Little Miss Susie
Childs gave'a nice birthday party to
her friends Thursday evening.
Miss Mary Crouse has gone on a visit to
relatives in South Carolina. Col.
McCorkle and wife, of Newton, visited
Maj. and Mrs. Burton this week.
Miss Bessie Johnston has returned from
her school in South Carolina to attend
the marriage of Miss Sudie Graham,
which takes place next week. Mrs.
Thos. Houser and children, of Annis-ton- ,

Ala., are on a visit to Mrs. James,
Mrs. Houser's mother.

THE SHERIDAN STATUE.

Ward, the Sculptor, Will Hake It His
Masterpiece The Last Meeting of the
Army of the Cumberland.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 21. The

adjourned meeting of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland, was held this
morning and was largely attended. The.
treasurer s report was received. The
committee on the Sheridan statue fund
reported $5,187 subscribed and $2,000
paid to Ward, the sculptor. Ward will
make this work the crowning effort of
his life. A vote of thanks to the citi-
zens and press of Chattanooga passed
unanimously. On motion of Col. Kober,
Rockford, 111., was made the next place
of meeting, the date being Wednesday
and Thursday of Chickamauga week,
one year hence. General David S
Stanley will be the orator for
the occasion. Col. C. E Belknap, of
Michigan, presented a resolution of
greeting to be forwarded to General
Rosecrans in California, which was
adopted. Secretary Steele introduced
a resolution, adopted by the Thirty-fift- h

Ohio Regiment, recommending a
statue to their commander, General H.
V. Boynton, as a tribute to his valor
and to his active agency in the estab-
lishment of the Chickamauga and
Chattanooga National Park. The mo-tio- n

wa's tabled on request of General
Boynton, who said it was injudicious
to memorialize the living. The society
decided in favor of securingi a charter
of incorporation. The portrait of Gen-
eral Thomas at the Soldiers' Home,
Dayton, O., will be transferred to West
Point.

The old board of officers were re-
elected, i,o-w- it: President, General W.
S. Rosecrans: vice president. General
J. D. Morgan; corresponding secretary,
General H. V. Boynton; treasurer, Gen-
eral J. D. Fullerton; recording secre-
tary, Colonel J. W. Steele, and histo-rai- n,

Colonel Griffin. A single change
was made in the executive committee,
General J. W. Burke succeeding to tbe
place of Major J. W. Colburn.

THE END OF A STORMY WEEK.

Little Accomplished Yesterday at the Con-
stitutional Convention An Ordinance
Unfavorably Reported Prohibiting Pro-
miscuous Marriages.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 21. The clos-

ing session of the stormy second week
of the constitutional convention to-da- y

was of little purpose, although consid-
erable was done in the way of practical-
ly killing a good many resolutions and
ordinances.

Senator Tillman was back in his seat,
while Governor Evans took occasion to
thank the convention for the resolution
of confidence in him which was passed
on Thursday in a brief speech. In his
speech, he stated that he had no other
desire than to act with fairness and
within the rules of justice and equity.

There was barely a quorum present
in the hall during the session and things
moved along very uninterestingly
throughout. The most important reso-
lution introduced during the day wts
one by Mr. John J. McHan, providing
that while no divorce shall be granted
in this State, divorces granted in other
States shall be recognized.

A communication was received dur
ing the day from the general secretary
of the National League for the Protec
tion of American Institutions, transmit-
ting a memorial which asked the con-
vention to incorporate tbe principles of
the organization in the constitution
This has already been done by the com-
mittee handling the subject. Among
the resolutions and ordinances unfav-
orably reported was that prohibiting
inter-marriag- e between whites and ne-
groes or mulattocs.

SEPTEMBER HEAT.

A Special Bulletin Regarding It The
Thermometer 104 in Some Plaees.

Washington, Sept. 21 The Weather
Bureau has issued a special bulletin re-
garding the present hot pell, showing
that it exceeds any previous record for
the second ten days in September. An
accompanying table shows tempera-
tures of 104 for nine days at Concordia,
La.; of 102 for eight days at Omaha,
Neb.; of 104 for six days at Sioux City,
and at 20 other points temperatures
ranging from 90 to 100 for tho last, ton
days. Washingtou's highest point was
av, wuicu prevauea ior iour aays; JNew
York 92; New Orleans 90.

Catawba's Silver Convention a Small One.
Special to the Observer.

NEWTOS.Sept. 21. The silver conven-
tion called to meet here to-da- y was not
very largely attended, the Populists
being in the majority. Democrats and
Republicans generally and many Popu-
lists seem to think there is something
in the wood-pil- e, and while many of
them are strong believers in the silver
dollar, "they are not anxious to endorse
these conventions. To-day-'s meeting
was harmonious. Delegates from all
parties were appointed to the Raleigh
convention.

ITEMS OF STATS NEWS.

The value Of th flrAaVma nf A

county is greater by $500 than that ot
the libraries.

Friday was so hot at Durham that a
good many out-do- or workers had to
knock off work.

The Wilmington Ttwiaw va i v
prospect for the rice crop in its section
this year is.excellent. .. :...:

Fayetteville Presbytery has decided
to establish a female college at Red
Springs.- - Red Springs has donated
$2,000 and site. - ..., ' : -

'Senator Pritchard ArtirAKuxf- - him no.it
to the Salisbury World, Friday, as quite
confident that there will be do break
next vear In Iaa fnsinn hitwu V.. t
publicans and Populists. j

The Lean Aresaat Decrees mm Well as
-- These ef Geld Hsldisgs The Deposits
Account Likewise Lees.: Nsw York, Sept. 31 The New York

Financier says this week: The state-
ment of the associated banks of New
York city for the week endin? Septem-
ber 21st reflects in part the effect of the
higher money market and .the move-
ment of money abroad and to the in-
terior. - The unusually large decrease
in loans $5,456,000 coming after a
continued expansion which had increas-
ed that item from $506,178,000 on July
27th to $523,698,900 on September 16th,
can be accounted for on the theory that
loans made at the prevailing low rates
during that period have been called in.
There has undoubtedly been more or
less liquidation on the loan account.
Whether the falii n tt excess reserve,
bringing with it higher money rates,
wi U still further contract the loan ac-
count, is an interesting problem. The
rate for loans during the week ranged
closely around 2 per cent. The situa-
tion certainly favors a higher money
market. The demand from the inte-
rior continues, and large remittances
were made to the South and West dar-
ing the week. The sub-Treasu- ry sent
in the neighborhood of two million dol- -

lars to these sections
The banks lost in cash $7,564,700, of

which $544,900 was specie and $7,019,- -
800 legal tenders. The decrease in the
holdings of gold reflect deposits made
with the sub Treasury, or withdrawals
from the banks for the purpose," and
the heavy loss in legal tenders is a be-
lated evidence of tbe loss sustained
during the previous week, when the
heavy movement of gold was at its
height. The statement, in fact, does
not reflect the exact conditions for the
six days which it "is supposed to rep-rese- at.

The decrease of $13,291, 800 in deposits
has not been equalled this year.al though
in six days between January 26th and
February 2nd the loss exceeded 12,000,-00- 0

dollars. That, too, was at a time
gold was going to Europe on every
steamer, and tbe reserve was falling at
an alarming rate. The loss last week
includes the decreases of part of the
previous week, and it is accounted for,
also, by the heavy interior movement
and tbe liquidation of. the loan account.

As a result of the week's operations
the reserve decreased $4,241,750, and
now stands at $22,443,500, which, omit-
ting the bond purchase periods, is the
lowest it has been for two years or more.

Court at Dallas Several Land Cases
Disposed Of

Correspondence of the Observer.
Gastonia, Sept. 20. Superior Court

for Gaston county convened last Mon-
day, Judge Timberlake presiding. The
criminal docket was finished Wednes-
day. There were only two very serious
convictions, one for incest and one for
attempting to buru a barn.

Several important lane? cases have
been disposed of. One case where fif-

teen hundred dollars was involved was
compromised.

Judge Timberlake expects to finish
the civil docket to-da- He holds his
next court at Charlotte.

The visiting attorneys at Dallas are
Messrs. Jones, Bason, Cansler and Nix-
on, 3f Charlotte; Robinson and Wet-mor- e,

of Lincolnton.

A Bridge Carried Away Where is the
Mysterious Schooner?

New Orleans. La., Sept. 21. Some
time near midnight last night, one of
the spans of the Louisville & Nashville
bridge spanning Itigolet's stretch-wate- r,

about 30 miles distant from this city,
was carried away, it is said, by the
force of the waves and collision with an
unknown schooner. Traffic to .Mobile
was partially interrupted. Nothing is
known of the fate of the schooner.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
eor-- s, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
oorns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures plies or no pay required It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prioe 26 eents a box. For sale by
Bur well & Dunn and Jordan A Scott. -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cotton Gains 4 to 5 Points on Favorable
News from Liverpool and Bullish Crop
Estimates The Market Firm.

Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
New York, Hept. 21. A, firm undertone

was plainly discernable to-d- ay and in tbe
early business tbeie was an advance of 4 to
5 points partly owing to the fact that Liver-
pool advices were very much more" favor-
able than the bears had exDected, the fpotprices there being raised and futures

, with sales on spot of 8,000 bales. Tbe
rise in Liverpool, according to private dis-
patches, was due to the larger business withspinners and to the buying by local opera-
tors, as well as an expectation that NeillBros, wiil issaa a very bullish circular next
week. Then the Chronicle reported a far-
ther deterioration In Texas and damage In
other localities. Tbe H:uth was btylng
here this morning and there was also quite
a little local buying, as well as some demand
from Liverpool and the continent. Privatecrop reports from Texas were quite unfavor-
able. Intense heat in Arkansas was re-
ported and in the Memphis district It Is so
hot that picking is retarded. Towards theclose, however, there was some reaction
owing to realizing sales and estimated re-
ceipts at the ports ot 21,000 bales against 11.
819 this day last week and 27.515 last year. Ifthe cotton Is to come to market at all, how-
ever, it Is time it was coming now. Houston
received to-d- ay only 6.24 bales against
S.S83 a week ago and 8,974 lat year. New Or-
leans advanced 4 points and then recededslightly. Spot prices here were firm ai.dunchanged. It is stated that the spot busi-
ness at interior points In the South Is In-
creasing. To-day- 's market not unnaturally
was ratner quiet after th very rapid pace of
late, but the ooinlon ot the great majority
of operators is that tbe market must reacha higher level. Tbe tone here at tbe closewas quiet and steady, with sales of 71,400
bales. At Fall River the print cloth marketlsflrm. D.U'DiLLaCo.

Stocks Recovering Losses.
Nsw Yoasr. Sept. 21. The stock marketwas stronger today on tbe statementsmade by a number of prominent drawers offoreign exchange to the effect that therewould be no gold shipments next week.Rumors were also circulated of probablelarge gold deposits at tbe eub-Treato- by

the banks next week, and short Interestfreely covered. Chicago Gas rallied over 1
on bullish reports from the trade. Sugar
made a similar gain. American Tobaccoopened off 1S. ralliei 1, but did not holdthe improvement well. In the railway listMissouri Pacific was conspicuously strongand St. Paul led the Grangers in strength.
1 he publication of the weekly bank state-ment suggested the possibility of tl.htmoney next week and the market closed a
little off from tbe best figures.

Kiw York Nkws Bubkau.
Wheat Drops Seme More. Now Resting

Arond 38 Cents
Chicago, Sept. JI. The market thisweek has been much more active than forsome ttme, prices having flaotuated withina range of nearly 6e pe- - buhel. On Mondaythe lowest prices prevailed abd some of thelarge local professionals who bad beenheavy sellers Lorn blgber figa res down cov-

ered their lines, others however, who stillinsisted on remaining short were forced toeover later tn the week and their purchasesbad a great deal to do with the advancewhich followed as soon as this sort ot bay-
ing had ceased, and on selling by the ele-vator Interest and l eal parties who badcovered before the advance, also for asternaceonnt, prices became extremely weakand the g i eater ptrt of the advance waslost. Outside of a natural reaction from thegreat decline we have had there has beenrelply nothing in the situation to causehigher prices. It is true stocks at winterwheat centres are light and there is a fairly
jood demand from mi'lers, as well as a Urgeflonr output in bat the heavyreceipts in the latter section are a dam-per to any Improvement so long as y

continue. During the past six days Min-neapolis and Duluth have reeelved 225 earstn excess of last year for tbe same time andthe total arrivals at primary porta, notwith-standing the light winter wheat movement,amount to ,44aS against ft,7S'Se last year.Local receipt are smaller than a year ago.being only 433 ear against 1,87a, but ship-ments also have been extremely light, ouly
11029 bushels for the week. This will meanan increase in Chicago stocks on Monday,
and the expectations are that th visiblesupply wiil increase at least 8,000,000 bush-
els. Clesranees for the week show an! in-
crease over lest, being - fiftS,eo0 basnetsagainst 1.800,000. The heavy feeling whichprevailed yesterday was apparent again to-day on continued selling from the samesources as previously mentioned. Aroundt8 there was fairly aood demand, whiehtended to prevent a fartaer decline belowthat fluro."--- s

. ":- -

Shorts were Instrumental tn nJtin.eorn the fore part of the week, but tbe en-tire gain was later lost and tbe close to-d- ay

Is rather heavy. The premium that cashhas been commanding has again broughtpot large receipts and the indications atethat they .will continue. Shipment havenr large. row tost tae crop ispractically assured, the mora defemwt In.tares are weak, with a tendency to sell oninvuoui, f .... liASSOS JBKOSJ.

BE DOISH'I FBAISE CLKYKLAXD.

He Varies the Programme Somewhat from
tbe Las One at the Sense Place A Most
KxciUn.gr Political Campaign j Oa-fi-or-

- Bays Republican Bveeeas ta the
State Heau B pablieana to the Senate

H
Eliicott Crrr, Md., 8ept.:21 --Se. a-t- or

Gorman was to-da- y the &tar attrac-
tion at ad all-da- y mass meeting in Lo-
renzo WarfieldV? woods,; at Glenelg, a
central point in Howard county, and
the scene of many big political demon-
strations . in days gone by. Senator
Gorman made a memorable address
there in the presidential contest of 1892
in which he eulogized Mr. Cleveland.

A train load of Baltimoreans, includ
ing the Democratic candidates and
Democrats well-know- n in the city and
State, arrived . here at 9 o'clock this
morning and were taken in charge by a
reception committee. An imposing
procession of horsemen formed an escort
to the State candidates and moved up
the Baltimoreand Frederick' turnpike
toward the place of meeting, tea miles
away. Two brass bands furnished in-
spiring music as the cavalcade marched
on GleDelg.

or John Lee Carroll, whose
campaign 20 years ago was only exceeded
in excitement by the present contest,
presided over the meeting. He made a
stirring address from a sheltered stand,
appropriately decorated. Other speak-
ers included Mr. Hurst, the gubernato-
rial nominee, and John P. Poe, Attor-
ney General.

Senator Gorman was wildly cheered
as he stepped to the front of the plat-
form. His address was liberally ap-
plauded throughout.

Senator Gjrman began his remarks by
allusions to the character of the candi-
dates, both of whom he declared are hon-
ored citizens and would fill the office of
Governor with personal credit and abili-
ty; but he said personal success was a
secondary consideration, except as they
represent principles and theories relat-
ing to governmental affairs. The real
question is: Which of the two great
parties, Democratic or Republican, shall
have control of the State for the ensu-
ing four years. He was aware that Mr.
Lowndes and the leaders of the Repub-
lican party in the State have made and
are making frantic appeals to eliminate
all questions of national concern from
the canvass. They are aided in this ef-
fort, he said, by a few discontented and
disappointed men heretofore acting with
us, but whose interests or whose malice
lead them to desire Republican success
rather than Democratic supremacy.

"The complex character of our gov-
ernment," he said, "Federal and State,
has necessitated the formation of pres-
ent parties, which in their objects and
principles almost forbid and prevent a
purely State campaign. The national
parties are the parties in the States,
and the organization and .principles of
the national parties are those of sub-
divisions in the States. Hence the na-
tional Democratic and Republican par-
ties are contending this fall for success
in Ohio, in Pennsylvania, in New York,
in Maryland, and in other States, as
preliminary and preparatory to the
great contest for the presidency in 189G.

"Federal politics are so interwoven
with individual prosperity, so inter
mixed with the general welfare and so
bound up with the success of citizens
of every State, that it is impossible to
eliminate Federal issues from State
campaigns."

It was not astonishing, he thought.
that the Republicans should desire to
avoid national affairs. He thought it
safe to say that one-ha- lf of this party is
asnamed or trie record they have made
in the past eight years.

Alluding to the coming into power of
toe Democratic party, with the presi-
dency, and controlling both houses of
Congftess, for the first time in 32 years,
the Senator remarked:

"Two year is a shorj period in gov-
ernmental affairs in which to accom-
plish great results, or to recover a great
country from the evil effects or vicious
influence of 30 years of bad legislation
and worse administration. And yet, I
assert, without the fear of contradic-
tion, that no party in this or any other
country has brought about so many or
so great reforms in the interests of the
people, or did so much to insure their
liberties as has been accomplished by
the Democratic party since tbe inaugu-
ration of President Cleveland on March
4th. 1893."

He referred to the pledges of the party
to the people to repeal the McKinley
bill, abolish subsidies, secure a safe and
sound currency, and, in fact, to rescue
the country from all the evils of Repub-
licanism, which, during three decades
of Republican misrule, have been in-
flicted upon the country.

He siid the heedless and
financial legislation of the Repub-

licans did not produce its effects until
'93, and in that year, said Mr. Gorman,
the business depression became so gen-
eral that the whole country seemed
likely to become panic-strike- The
business depressions, closing of fac-
tories, drain on Treasury reserve, etc.,
were enumerated at some length, and
"these" said the Senator, "are some of
the extraordinary conditions of public
affairs by which the Democratic party
was confronted when it came into
power."

The long fight in the Senate over
the Sherman bill was a subject of the
speaker's attention. He detailed the
struggle, and said for a long time the
Democratic party was unjustly held re-

sponsible for the condition produced
by the Republicans, and for the delay
which was unavoidable. As we look
upon it now, he said, the wonder is
that the victory was achieved so soon.
The Senator elaborately traced the leg-
islation resulting in the repeal of the
McKinley law and the enactment of a
Democratic tariff measure under which,
said he, more laboring men and me-
chanics have had their wages raised
than ever before in the history of the
country, and when business has re-
sumed its normal conditions, the new
tariff law will produce revenue enough
to support the government economical-
ly administered.

"Mr. Lowndes," said Mr. Gorman,
branching into another phase of argu-
ment, "who heads the Republican
ticket of this State, may well appeal to
his followers not to discuss national
questions- - I know Mr. Lowndes well.
tie is a thorough and consistent Repub
lican. He stands by his party and with
his party. If elected to the office of
Governor he will use his great power to
noid the State in the Republican col-
umn. He would see to it, so far as he
had the power, that Republicans should
be sent to Congress who would
vote with and follow the lead of Reed,
of Maine, and McKinley. of Ohio. He
would have a Senator in Congress in
the place of my colleague. Senator Gib
son, thoroughly in accord with him and
his party upon tbe measures for which
bis party-stands- . He is a Republican
becauses he believes with his party in
promoting the interests of corporate
nower and of trusts and combines. His
education, his belief, his party loyalty
would make htm use all toe power- -

he could command to elect Harri
son, McKinley, Reed, or any other dis
tinguished person who may be the Re-
publican nominee for President. He is
an honest man, and honesty would re-
quire that he be faithful to the party,
and faithfulness to the - Republican
platform and party involves the return
to all that tbe Democratic party nas re
formed. He cannot afford to discuss
these questions before the people of
Maryland." -

The Senator spoke "at length of the
dissatisfaction of certain Democrats in
the State. " Everybody knew, he said.
that they pretended that it is necessary
to defeat the party in order to defeat
the Influence of two members of it,and,
continued i the Senator, everybody
knows that is not the reason. -

Ha declared that never in the history
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High Grade Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE J

Vour Husband
is he not dear to you? Should

you not be careful of his health?
Maybe he is sometimes weak and

run down from the effects of over-
work, or worry, or carelessness.

But you need not,be alarmed; a
tablespoonful of

Brown's
Iron Bitters
three times a day for a week or two
will make him well and strong.

And this is how it does it: It
purifies and enriches the blood and
gently stimulates the action of the
vital organs, and helps them per-

form their proper offices.
Don't neglect trifling ailments.

Brown's Iron Eitters is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red lineson tho wrapper. Our book, "How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells all about it ;

free for 2C. stamp. 59
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE. MQl

Baby enjoys its bath when
Pine Blossom Soap is used.
Its superior cleansing and
soothing qualities make it a
delightful luxury for the
nursery, It softens and

1 beautifies the skin, heals
chafing and other irritating Ieruptions incident to child-
hood. Its absolute purity
and powerful curative prop-
erties commend it to careful

s mothers.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

SoKl bv all Dniccists.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
Ji BALTIMORE. MD. 5

TO YOUNC
We Offer a Remedy

Which Insures Safe-
tyKW to Life of Mother
and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
ROB8 CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.
'My wife used ouly two bottles. She was

easily and quickly relieved; is now doing
splendidly

J. S. Morton, Harlow, N. C.
Sent by express or mull, on receipt of price.St. OO rer bottle. Boo "TO MOTHKmailed free.

Bit AD "IE LD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
ol av u lutiucisxs.

GENTLEMEN. Get the New, Novel Discovery,

PIGEON MILK
Curee Tomrrhcea and Gleet in 1 to 4 days. Itsaction is magical. Prevents stricture. All com-

plete. To be carried in vest pocket. Sent by
mall in plain package, pre-pai- d, on receipt or
price $1.00 per box.
R. H. JORDAN & CO., Charlotte, N. C

Mr. A. H. CranAy, of Ko.
158 Kerr St. Memphis, Tenn-wri- tes

that his wile had can-cer wnich had eaten twolanre holes in her breast, and
Which tho best physicians
of the surrounding coon try
treated, and pronounced in-
curable Her grandmother
and aunt bad died OfI and when told this, tho most
eminent specialists of Hew
York, under whose treat
raent she was placed, de-
clared ber case was hopeless.
A 11 treatment baring failed,
she was riven tip to die
S. S. 8. was recommended,
and astonishing as it may
seem, a few bottles cured
ber sound and well.

Our treatise on this dis-
ease wiU be sent tree toany address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,

Atlanta. Ga .

0. Bin 49 home GotKsrhraa an mm I
r V J ! idcharKeetromtheuruiaryoek Abjr SasUt kidyff"My'

S J- - H ai4j.rasna

Pi fx7

Etc. S. & W. Cold Water Paint for
Charlotte. N. C.

sfiri-1t- 3

flerchants.
Bedford St., 169 Jackson St.,
Boston. Chicago.

WINTER TURF OATS,
SEED WHEAT; RYl4
AND GRASS SEfeD.

Commission

Tbey Are Using the Free 811yer Bugaboo to
the Get 4,000,000 More Voters Needed to
Elect a Pop, President Mr. L. W. Mo-Mnll- an

Rings Bight.
To the Editor of the Observer:

Enclosed I send you one dollar for
which please send me the Weekly Ob-
server. I will subscribe to the daily
as soon as my subscription expires to
some papers I am now taking. I was
at Sanford a short time ago and read
the Charlotte Observer, and it did me
good to know that there was one Demo-
cratic editor in North Carolina who was
not seeking popularity by cussing Cleve-
land, Carlisle and their administration,
and advocating the doc-
trine of unsound currency. No Demo-
crat from this county, and I hope none
from this district, will attend the silver
non-partisa- n convention, called by "a
few leaders of thought" to meet in Ral-
eigh on the 25th.

Democrats who believe in the princi-
ples of Democracy and party organiza-
tion to maintain their principles will
wait until the Democratic party meets
iu primary convention and selects "lead-
ers of thought" to represent them in
the State and national conventions.
Self-appointe- d "leaders of thought"
may call a convention, but no true Dem-
ocrat will attend, for the purpos of
such a convention is to discredit the
Democratic organization of the State.
The Populists and Republicans who
will attend will do sj not to advance
the silver cause, but to divide the Dem-
ocratic party, and make votes for them-
selves. H. E. Taubeneck, of Illinois,
one of the most prominent Populists in
the United States, in a letter of August
20th, replying to Col. S. F. Morton's
article, "Greenbacks and Prosperity,"
written for the August number of the
Monthly Sentinel, says plainly that the
silver question is being used by the
Populists to get votes from the Demo-
crats of the South and West. Col. Mor-
ton advised the abandonment of silver,
and Mr. Taubeneck tells him why the
Populists should not do it. I will
make a few quotations. He says:

"We need at least 4,000,000 more votes
to elect a President and Congress in
1890. This is a cold fact. Ask yourse'.f,
colonel, where are they to come from?
You know that we must have them.
Are they to come from those who be-

lieve in 'scientific money?' (green-
backs.) No. From those who believe in
the nationalization of all monopolies?
No. From those who believe in the land
question? No. All these questions com-
bined will not add more than 300,000
new recruits to our ranks. Where then
must we look for the 4,000,000 votes?
Tnere is but one place, colonel, and that
is the silver Republicans and silver
Democrats who at the present time are
making the fight for free coinage inside
the old parties."

"Thesilver force, outside of the Popu-
list party, is our only base of supply;
our only hope to get enough recruits to
win this fight. We must either absorb
the silver votes of the South and West
or abandon the field to some other or-
ganization.

"You know how difficult it is to con-
vince the average voter that we are
right, while he belongs to either of the
old parties; and you also know how easy
it is lo convince him otherwise after he
has left them. You can make twenty-fiv- e

converts to the theory of 'scientific
money' after they join our ranks, where
you can make but one while they be-
long to the old parties."

According to Mr. Taubeneck, the
Populists care nothing for free silver,
except to get recruits to help them "win
the fight" for "scientific money."

With best wishes, I am,
Yours truly,

L. W. McMuLLis,
Hertford, Perquimans county, N. C.,
Sept. 18th, 189i.

COL. HENDERSON AND JEFF DAVIS.

The Confederate President Dined With
the Colonel, and Asked Advice as to
His Future Course of Action Henderson
Advised Surrender.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Lexington, Sept. 20. To-da- y Col. W.

F. Henderson showed your correspond-
ent an old scrap of paper on which, in
the colonel's own handwriting, is the
following:

"April 16th, 18G5. President Jeffer-so- n

Davis and General Gilmer; Quarter-
master General Lawton; J. C. Breckin-
ridge, Secretary of War; Col. Jno. With-
ers, assistant secretary: Gen. Mallory,
of the Navy; Col. Johnson, son of Sid-
ney, who fell at Corinth; Secretary of
State Benjamine, with various others,
all dined at W. F. Henderson's for din-
ner. Held a council of four hours un-
der the shade of the cedar and the
President lay on the ground with his
head against the cedar for two hours
and slept with others of the cabinet.
They then camped at Berrier's Mills.

"Colonel Henderson wrote the above
that day and haa,kept it among his
many bits of interesting history. He
lived In those days and took an active
part in that which made history in this
country. He stated to me that the 16th
was Easter Sunday, and then, in his
accustomed accuracy of memory and
description, said':

"After President Davis had dined at
my house, six miles from here, with all
his cabinet, he said to me: 'I see you
are studying law.' I replied: 'Yes.
He then asked what I thought best for
him to do. I replied to him that he
had better surrender right now.

"He then asked: 'Would Stoneman's
men not. hang me?' I replied that I
would eo to Salem and see General
Stoneman; that I had near relatives in
his army, and having been a Union
man myself, perhaps I might have some
Influence with the general. The Presi-
dent somewhat hesitated, but after-
wards said that he thought he would
cross the Mississippi river and set up a
government on a specie basis.

"That night he and his cabinet
camped near Berrier's MU1 on Abbott's
creek. The President bad with himsome 800 or 1,000 men."
' The State Printers Sue State Officers.
Special to the Observer.

Winston, Sept 21. Stewart Brothers,
State Printers, have employed counselto enter suit against the State Depart-
ments that are giving out work to Ral-
eigh printers which belongs to the State
Printers. Tbe State'-work- ; has been
worth several thousand dollars to Win-
ston and public sentiment here U with
the Messrs.. Stewart in their efforts to
make the State officers comply with thecontract made by the Leglslattua.

SAVAGE, BEVERIDQE & CO:,
Seed Merchants, Richmond, Va.

iiu& 116 Worih St., 36
- New York.
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WRITE FOR PRICES.
Wholesale

FOR - Si JJU,

A 6-in- ch

Puioip,

Complete and nearly new.

THE

FOR SALE.
...: iel -

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

THEN READ THIS LIST.

No. 8. Vacant lots" between Sth and
6th, east side McDowell St., 51x128;
easy terms. s

No. 13. modern dwelling on
Myers street 2 blocks from electrio
cars. 92,000 :

No. 14. 2 dwellings, 4th street
between E and Myers; 12 per cent, on
investment. M

No. 30. 2021 acres in full view of
Charlotte, N. C; 4 small dwellings, or-
chard, 4 good springs of water; suitable
for truck or dairy farm; S30 per acre,
cars, lot 80x211 feet; $2,600. Terms easy.

No. 34. dwelling corner 8th
and Poplar St. Lot 100x100, with mod
ern improvements; hot and cold water,
gas, etc; a bargain. :

n 0. 44. oou acre dairy farm ana min
eral lands near city, adjoining railroad;
two splendid factory sites; price low
and terms easy ,

No. 45, Vacant lot East College, suit-
able for fine residence; 55x240.

No. 46. Modern residence East
4?rade St., with every convenience, nice
lawn and shade; lot VUx24U.

No. 47. 3 small dwellings East 4th
near Davidson. ' '

No. 48. 20 vacant lots; I will sell on
weekly and monthly payments.

2 nice residences for rent.
Wanted Vacant property.
Wanted to rent 3 small houses west

Charlotte. y '

JOHN C. MALLONEE,

v 'ileal Estate Agent,
Room 6, - ' - Davidson Building.

A full line of " T ' .

Perfumes and Powder.
BRUSHES for tbe teeth to please all.
Preemptions a specialty.

L. J, WALKER,
ealer in Drags, ete.- -

I Opening Closing

WHEAT
Sept 67 57H
Doc r4May . - 2?sH S

4JORN
Sept , 84 81
Oct. nA
Deo 28 28

OAT8
Sept 1H 19
Oct 1W lH
May 20 20

MESS PORK
Sept .
Oct 8 00 7 SO

LARD
8ept
Oct . 6 80 6 SO

RIBS
Bept ......
Oct 6 00 0 05

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
IrfvcsrooL, fepl. II. l p. m. Mldddling
13-S- L

Futures Closed steady
Sales, 8,030. American, 7,400.

- Receipts, American,September ...... .............
September and October " 4 24 e
October and November 4 23 b
November and December.. ... - 4 SWJ24
Deeember and January ........ 4 Si bJanuary aad February - 4 2 VS2
PebraaryandMareh....l...i.i..., , 4 27 sMarch snd AprU..., 4 28 bApril and May 4 S9S0My and Jane t . 4 m ...

SEW YORK COTTON FUTUBK3. -

?w Yom. f3ept. xL Cotton firm. Mid-dling uplands, y: middling ulf,Futures quiet, steady. Sales 71,400 bales.

i CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKRT.
These figures represent jtioee paid to

... ..... 7' WW"1
8trfetrood middling......
Good middling.,.,...... -

ff--Middling.. 51L

8taines...........,.yi..,'. '- Market Plxna. -

D, A. Tompkins
fTT'D wagons are on the go con-- JJ W tlnually, delivering . goods
to all parts of the city. - Do you want a
bargain in FURNITURE?. Then look
through our stock,

THOMAS & MAXWELL,
Furniture, Pictures, Frames, etc.

.:

Company.


